
investigation of the Brookings Institution on "Income end
Socio.l progress", whi c h sees as the only s.olution of the
present difficulties a lowering of commodity prices with-
out further restriction of mass purchGsing power. This
innocent po s t t i cn contains the whole capi talistic dilemma,
and this in spite of the fact th at it is ~ false state-
~ent of' the problem. The renlly essential thing in capita-
lism ~s ths capitalist purcbasing power, which has to be
increased, but which c un on Iy be Lnc r ees ed t h ru tbe
restriction of vmc s s pu rchas ing power". In other words, the
lowering of commodity prices means noth1ng more t.han the
continuance of ac cumuLnt.Lon , So that A1oulton says for the
Brü~kings Institution practically only this: In order to
a t t a in prosperity, we have to p r-o sp e r , To bring th i s wis-
dom to light, tbe In~titutlon h~s expended ~ 150,000
fo r research pu rpo s es .

T E F L E N I N LEG END.
• * • * • •

•
The ysllower and mcre leatherly the skin of the mummified
Lenin grows, and ths higher ths atatist ically determined
number of visitors to the Lenin Mausoleum climba,the less
are people concerned about the real Lenin and his histor-
ical significance. }lore and more monuments are erected to
h:is memory, more and more mot ion p ic 1It:l.resturned OUt 'm '
.."hich he Is thscentral figure, more and more books writ-
ten about him, and the Ruasian confec'tioners mold sweet-
meat-s :in forme which bear his features. And yet the faded •..
ness of th~ faces on the chocolate Len ins .is matched by
ths unclaXl.ty an~ the imp~obabili tr. of' the stOl' les which
are told about hun. Though the Lenin Inatitute in }loaco••
may ~ubliah ,hiB collected worke, they no longer have any
meanmg bes ide the fantastic legenda which have formed a-
round his name, Aa aoon as people bege.n to concern them-
aelves with Lenin~B collar-buttona, they al'so ceaaed to
bother about hiB ädeas , Everyone tllen fashions his own
L~nin, and ~ not af ter his own image, at any rate af ter
hl.s own des Ir es , What the Napoleonic legend ia to France
and the legend of Fredricus Rex to Germany, the Lenin '
legend iB to the new Ruaaia. Just as people once abaolute-
ly refueed to believe in the death of Napoleon and juat
as they hoped for the resurrection of 'redrlcu~ Rex ao
in Rusaia still today there are peasanta to whomth~ new
"little.fa~her Czar" has not died, but ocnt muee to in-
dulge h l.S msat iable a.,pe t it eindemand Ing from them ever
freah tribu~e. Othera light eternal lamps under the pic-
tur e of Len l.n; tothem he is a sa int, a redeemer to whom
one prays for aid. lIillions of eyes stare at millions of
these pictures, e.nd see in Lenin the Ruaaie.n }loaee, St.
George, UlySSes, Hercul es, God or Devil. The Lenin cul t
has become a new religion before which even the athe iet. ic
communl.Sts gladly bend the mee; it makes 1ife eas ier i~
~ve~y respect: Lenin appears to them aa the father of the
OVl.et Republ~oJ the man who made victory possible for

!he revolution, the,great leader without whomthey themr.
elve~ would not ex~st. But not onjy in Ruasia and not

only.l.n ~opular legend, but alao to a large part of the
~arxl.st,l.ntelligentsia throughout the world, the Russian
.!VOlut~on h~a become ~ world event ao cloBely bound up
t th t~e gen lU~ of Lenän that, one geta the ~reB8 ion
h~t Wl.thout h lm that r evolu t ion and hence alao world

l.story might possibly have taken an esaentlally different
~<?urse. A truly objective analysis of the RUSBian Revolu-

l.on, ho~ever, will at once reveal the untenability of
Buch an l.dea.

"The aSBex:tion that hiatory is made by great men is trom
a. theoiDet l.Cal standpoint wholly unf'ounded ", auch are the
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Capital knows only one wcy out of the crlS1S: more
profit. And this more can only be driven out of the
work e r s , s inc e the NRA went un de r, more than 20,000 firms
have Cut wages, leng.hened the working day, increased the
intensity of the lcbor process. Unemployment has not
essenti~lly decrensed. This years relief grants have been
s~t at : 1,227,973,573, aS compnred with 3 1,013,069,738
in the corresponding ten months of Last y ea r . Torlay
r-e Liaf is being cut everywhere, of ten mor-e t.han 10 per
cent. Tbe unemployed on relief jobs rece1ve wagas which
ara only ~ little more th9n the relief rates. T~e more the
work er ë are tmpov e.ri sh ed, however, the more t nLk is
heard of social security: hope is to take the place,of
tread. But the cnpitalists know, better than all the
so c i aL reformers, wbat is really going on, end one such
so c i a I r ef o rme r ree.ently received from Henry F'Jrd the
ironic but no less pertinent an swe r-: "You can r t make
s ecu r i t.y on e-e s i ded ; who is going 't o s ecu r e the s ec ur i.>
tiels? " "nd s inc e the "sec'urities" ure still the lords
óf t.h e world, there can hc rd ly be any qu est i on that they
will first make themselves seaars.

Factory employment since March 1935 is estimated
to have droppea 1.4 points aod pay rolls to hftve decli-
ned 4.2 points. In view of this difference, capital
b r eat.h es for tbe moment somewbat more freely. But the
bre~thing spell is briefj soon ccpitnlism will again
strike ab out i t s s Lf like ". dr owni ng man, an d one will
be v'ery pntriotic and sp eak ent hu s i a s t Lce Ll.y of e new
world war.
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words in whioh IJ en in himself turns on the legend which
insists on making h im aLone responsible for the suooess
of the Russian Revolution. He oonsidered the World War
determining as r egar-da the direot cause of its outbreak
and for the tillle of its ooourenoe. Yes, without that war,
he says, "the revolution would possibly have been post-
poned for deoades longer ". The idea that the outbreak
and th8 oourSe of the Russian Flevolution depended in very
large measure on Lenin nöcessarily implies a oomplete
identifioation of the r evoIut i on with the taking over of
power by the Bolsheviks. Trotsky has made aremark to
the effect that the entire oredit for the aucceaa of t.he-
Ootober upr Ia ing belongs to Lenin; against the opposI t ion
of almost all h is party fr iends, the resolu t ion for in-
surreotion was oarried by him alone. But the seizure of
power by the Bolshev iks did not g ive to the revolut ion
the spirit of Lenin j on the oontrary, Lenän had so com-
pletely adapt ed himself to the neoess ities of the revol-
ut ion that pr ac t Icajj y he fulfilled the task of that
olass whioh he ostensibly combatted. Of course it is
of ten asserted that with the taking over of state power
by the Bolsheviks, the originally bourgeois-democratic
revolution was forthwith conver tred into the sooialist-
proletarian one, But is it really possible for anyone
seriously to believe that a single political aot is oap-
able of taking the place of a whole historical develop-
mentj that seven months--from February to Ootober--
sufficed to form the eoonomio presuppositions of a so-
c ial ist revolut ioniin a oountry whioh was just engaged
in getting rid of its feudal and absolutistic fetters,in
order to give freer play to the foroes of modern capüal-
ism?

Up until the Revolut ion, and in vel"y large measure even
yet today, the deo isive role in the eoonomio and soeial
development of Russia was played by the uagrar ian ques-
tibn. Of the 174 million inhab~tants prior to War, only
24 mUl ion lived in 0 ities. In each thousa...'1dof the
gainfully employed, 719 were engaged in agr icul ture. In
spite of their enormous eoonomio importanoe, the major-
ity of the peasants still led a wretohed existenoe. The
cause of their deplorable situation was the insuffioienoy
of soil. State, nobility and large landed proprietors as-
sured to themselves with ae iat i c hrutality an unoonso ion-
able explo~Üation of the population.

Since the abolition of serfdom (1361) the soarcity of
land for the psasant masses had"oonstantly been the quss-
tion around whioh all others revolved in Russian domestic
pol itics. It formed the main objeot of all reform endea-
vors , whioh saw in it the dr iv ing power of };he approaoh-
ing revolut ion, whioh had to be turned as ide. The f inan-
cial polioy of bhe czarist regirne, with its ever new
levies of indireot taxes, worsened the situation of the
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peaeanta still more. Tbe expendi~res ~or ths army, tbe
fleet, tbe state apparatus, attal.ned gJ.g€tntio proportiona.
Tbe greater part ?f tbe State b~dget went for unproduo-
t ive purposes ,wbleb totally rumed tbe eoonomie founda-
t ion of agr ioul tur a.

"Freeiom and Land" was thus the necessary revolutionary
demand of t~e peasants. Under tbis watchword oeeurrad a
series of peasant uprisings wl'lich soon, in theperiod
from 1902 to 1906, assumed significant scope. In combina-
tion with the mass strike movements of the workers taking
place at ths same time, they produoed sueh a violent eom-
motion in the heart of Czarism that that period may in
truth be denoted as a "dress rehearsal" for the revolu-
tion of lS17. Tbe way in whieh Czarism reaeted to these
tebelliona ia beat illustrated by the expression of the
then viee-governor of Tambiovsk, Bogdanovitch: "Few ar-
:o:ested, ths more sbot". And ene of the off:ioers who bad
taken part in tbe euppr es a ion of the insurrect ions wrote:
"All around u~, bloodshedj everything go ing up in flames;
we ahoot, strlke down, st ab ", It was in th1s sea of blood
and flames that the revolution of 1917' was born.

Notwithstanding the defeats, the pressure of the peaeante
grew more and more menacmg , It led to the Stolypin re-
forms, ~hioh, h~wever, w~re only empty gestures, stopped
short Wl.th promlSes and m reality brought the agrarian
question not a single step forward. But onee the little
fing~r has had te be ext ended , there will soon be snatch-
ing tor the whole hand. The further worsening of the
peasants' situation during the war, the defeat of tbe
O~a:ist armie~ on ~hs fronts, the îrowing revolt in ths
el.tles, the cnaotiè czarist poliey in whieh all r eaaon
was thrown overboa~d, ths ~eneral dilemma resulting to
al~ classes o~ socle~y, le~ to the February revolution,
~~leb first 01 all fmally brought about the violent aoäu-

lon of.tbe agrarian question, which bad been a burning
one dur mg tbe past half century. lts political char ac-
~er, however, was not impressed upon this revolution by
he peasant movement; th is movement merely gave i t its

graat powdr. In the f irst announcements of the central
~~eout ive co~ ittee of the Pet er aburg workers ' and s01-
tiersl eounclls, the agrarian question was not even men-
at onedo" But the peasants soon forced themse1ves upen the
to tent aon o~ tb~ new government. Tired of watt.;tng f')r it
ot take act 1O~ an t~o agrar Lan quest ion, in April and Nay
pr.19I7 the dlsapPolnted peasant masses began to appro-
t l.ate the land for tbemselvea. The soldiors on tbe
t~onts, fearful of failing to gat their pro")e:::chare in
ba~ new dis~rib~tion, abandoned the tr~nohe~ and hur~ied
howk to thell' vlllagdS. TlHlytook their V1oaponswith them,
it ever, anq ~b~s of!ered the new g070rnmJnt no possièil-
OiY of .reet~~lnlng tnem. All its appeaLs to tho sentiment

natlonality and the sacredtless of Puss aan interests



were of no avail agaulst the urge of the masaes to pro-
vide at last for their own economic needa. And those
needs were embraoed in p eac e and land" It was relat~d
at the tims that peasants who were implored to remaln on
the front as otherwise the Germans would occupy ~oscow,
were quit~ puzzled and answered the governm,Wj emlssar-
ies: "And what 's that to us? Why, we' re from the Tamboff
Government 11.

Lenin and the Bolsheviks did not invent the winning slo-
gan "Land to the p eaaant s J'j rather, they accepted the
I'eaî peasant revolut ion g cä ng on, Indep enden'tLy of them.
Taking advan tage of the vacillat mg att Ltude of the Ker-
ensky regime, which still hoped to ~e ~ble t~ settie ths
agrarian question by way of peacefu~ dlScusslon, the Bol-
shevik~ won the good-will of the peas~1ts a.'1dwere thus
enabled to drive ths Kerensky govarnment out ,and take
over the power themselves. But this was posslble f?r ,
them only as agents of the peasan~sl will, by sanctlonln&
their appropriation of land, and lt wag onl~ th~ough thelr
support that tte Bolsheviks were able to mamtaln them-
selves in power.
The slogan "Land to the peasants 11 has not?ing to do with
communist principles. The cutting up of tne l~rge estates
into a great number of small independent far~ln~ enter-
prises was a measure directly opposed to SOClallSm, ,and
which could be just if ied only on t~e ground of taet l~al
necessity. Tha subssquent changes ln the peasant pOllCy
of Lenin and the Bolsheviks were powerless,to e~f~ct any
change in the necessary cons cquenc ee of t h äs or 19 ~n~ ,
opportunist ic policy. In spi te of all the colle<?tlVlZ:mg,
which up to now is largely 1 imitsd to ths t eoh nfce.L s~da
of the productive proc~sa, Russi~ agrieultu~e 7s ~tl:l
today basically ,deterrn~ed by prlva~e eco~o~l<? lnt~lesus
and motives. And this ln'lf.olvesthe lll!pOSSlblllty, m the
industrial field as well of arriving at more than a,
state-capitalist economy: Even though this s~ate capJ,.tal-
ism aims at transforming the Ïarming populatlon ??mplete-
ly into expbè Ltabk e agz dcu Ltiur aL wag~ wO~'kers, tn;is goal
is not at all 1 ikely to be att a ined an v lew of the new
revolut ionary encountars bound up with sueh a ven~ura',The
prosent collact iviz ing cannot be regarded as the lu~f 111-
ment of socialism. This becomes clear when one e?nSl~~rs
that observers of the Russian scene such as Maurlce Hlndus
hold it possible that lieven if the S~viets wer~ ~o co1~-
apse, Russian agrieulture would remaln COllectlvlze~,wlth
control more perhaps in the hands of the peas~ts tn~n of
the government". Howev er , even if the bo Lsh ev aat ag r äcu.l+-
tural '001 icy wera to lead to the des ired end, eve n a state
capitaiism extending to all branches ~f n~tio~a~ economy,
t he s ituat ion of the workers would st ül remam unch~~ed.
Nor could sueh a consummation be regarded as a tr~slt~on
to real soe ial äsm , s inee those elements of the populat ~on
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oW privileged by the state oapitaliem would derend their
nrivilegos against all ohanges in exaetly the same way as
äid the private owners pteviously at the time of the 1917
re'fOlution.
Tbe induetrial workers st ill formed a ver)' small minority
of the populat ion, and were aocordingly unabla to impress
u on the Ruas Lan Revolution a,character in keeping with
their own neede. Tha bourgeois elements which likewise
were combatting Czarism, soon.recoiled before ths nature
of their own tasks. They could not aceede to the revolu-
tionary eolution of the ag~arian question, ,since,a ge~sr-
al expropriation of land mlght all too eas1ly brlng 1n
its train the expropriation of industry. Nelther the pea-
sants nor the workers followed them and the fate of the
bourgeoisie was deoided by the temporary alliance between
these latter groupa. It was not the bourgeoisie but thB
workers who brought the bourgeois revolution to its con~
cluslon; the plaoe of the capi talists was tàken ,over by
the bolshevist etate apparatue under the Lenin18t slogan:
lilt capitalism anyhow, then let's make it". Of course
the workers in the c ities had overthrown capitallsm, but
ollly in order now to oonvert the bolsheviat party appara-
tue into the ir n8W masters. In the indust~ lal ci t iee the
wor kers , etruggle went on under socialist demands, eeem-
ingly indépsndent of the peasant revolut ion under way at
the aaae time and yet in a dec is ive aens e determined by
thls lat ter • The ~rig inal revolut ionary dernands of the
workers were objedtively incapable of being oarried thru.
To be sure, the workers were able, with ths aid of ths
peasants, to win the state power for their party.but this
nee Stat~ soon took a posit ion d irectly opposed to the
workersl interests. An opposition which even today has
assumed forms whieh actually make it possible to spaak
of a -Red Czarlsm": suppression of strikes, deportations.
mails exeoutions, and hence also the coming to life of new
illegal organizations which are conducting a communist
revolt againet the present bogus socialism. Tbe talk just
now about sn extension of democracy in Russia, the thoUgth
Of introducing a sort of parliamentarism, the resolution
at the last soviet eongress about dismantling the dicta-
torship, all thts is merely a tactical msnoeuver designed
to oompensate for ths governments latest acts of violence
against the oppos ition. These promises are not to be
taken eeriously, but are sn outgrowth ol' the Leninist
practica, which was alwaye weIl calculated to work both
Ways at ths same t ims in the interest of its own stabil-
ity and seourity. Tbe zigzag oourse of ths Leninist
POliey eprings from the neo eaa ity of conformjz]g constant-
1y to the sh ift lnga of class forces in Buss ia in suoh
mannar that the government may always remain master of
the aituation. And 90 there is aooepted today wbat was
hrejected the day bef~e, or vice verea; unprincipledness

a8 been elevated into a prinoiple, and the Leninist
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party i,Qoono ern ed qUh onl y ~ne thing, nameLy , the exer+
c ise of state power at any pr lee.

At t:his place,hoWever" we are interested onl y in .making
oLear tha.t the Russ tan Revo.lut.ion wa.tjlnot dependent on
Len in or on the Bolahev Iks , but that th e dec is ave elemént
in it was the revolt of the peasants. And for t~at ma~ter
Zinoviev, etill, in power at the t une and on Lenin t s s Ide ,
had stated as late as the llth Bolshevik Party Congress
(Yarch-Apr il 1921): "It was not the proletarian vanguard
on our side, but the coming over to us of the army, be-
cause we demanded peao e , which was the decLs äv e factor
in our victory. The army, however , cona iat ed of peasants.
If we had not been supported by the mill ions of peasant
soldiars, our victory over the bourgeoisie would have
been out of the quest ion n. The great int ar eat of tha p0a-
sants in the matter of land, ths slight interest with
reference to the queat ion of gover nment , enabled the
Bols hevists to conduct a victorieus struggle for the
góvernment. The peasants ware qui te will ing to leave the
Kremlin to the Bclsheviks, provided only that they them-
selves were not ir:terfared with in their own struggle a-
gainst the large eat at a ownora ,

Eut even in the c it Ies , Len in was not the dec is iv a factor
in the conflicts between caPi tal and Labor. On ilhe con-
trary, he was helplassly drawn along in nbe wake of the
workers, who in their demands and aetual measures went
far beyond the Bolshaviks. It was not Lenin who conducted
t he r evoIut äon , out the revblution ccnduo.t ed h i.ra, Though
as late as the October up r i a ing > Lenin restr äot ed h Is
earl ier and more thorough-going. domaride to th at. for con-
trol of produc t ion, and wished to st op short wJ.tt the
acc iaf äaat i.on of the banks and t r anapor-t at äon facïlities,
wi thout the general abo l.It ä on of pr ivate owner sh i.p, the
wDrkers paid no ~urther attent ion to hie views and expro-
pr iated all ente rp r i aea c It is ~terest Lng to r aca'l I that
the first decree of 'the bolshevik gover nmerrt was d ar ec ted
againet tte wild, unauthor ized expr opr iat ions of factor-
ies through the workers' councils. But these soviets were
st i11 stronger than the partyapparatu6, and 't~ey <?ompel-
led Lenin to issue the decree for the nat Ionat i zat aon of
all industr ial enterpr is ea. It was only under the pres-
sure brought to bear by the workers that the Bolsheviks
consented to this ohange in their own plans. Gradually,
through the extension of state power, the i.~fluence of
the soviets bec ame weakened, unt il t oday th.oly no longer
serve more tha,n decorat ive purpce es .

During the first years of ths revolution, u~ to the in-
troduct ion of the New Economie Policy (19~lJ, the r e was
actually of course acme exper Iment a't ion in Pusai a in the
oommuniet sena a. ThLs is not , howaver, 't 0 be tl at down t 0
the account of Lanin, but of those forçe8 wûich made o~
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:iIIl a poli t ic al chamaï eon who at one time as aumed a re-
hotionary and at ~~other a revolut~?nar~ color~ Newp~a~
aant uprt s ings against the BoLaheviks f J.rst .drlve Lenrn
~o a more radical policy, a stronger emphasJ.s upon ths
nterests of the workers and the.poor .peasants,who ~ad

10me off short-handed in connsctJ.on wJ.th ths flrst ~J.s-
~ribution of land. But then th~s.policy, proves ~ f~llur~

inc e the poor peasants whose ant er eat a are ~hUd pref er .••.
8ad refuse to support the BoLahee i.ks and Lenm. "t urns
~he face again to the middle peaaant s ", In SUCh~ case,
Lenin nas no aorup Lea about streng'lihen:ng the.prJ.va,te-
capit-alist eLemerrts anew, and the ear Li.er all~es, wno
have now grown uncomfortable, are shot down wl.th cannon,
as was the case in Kronatadt.

Ths powe.c, an~ ~o~hin~ ,bu~ the power j . ,it is tothil;! that
tha _hol& POl:J.t1caJ.vruaGlom.-;of,:Lan,m;fl.nally reduces. Thetaat that ths pathsalong which it is attained, tha m~ans
.hich lead to it, determine in their t.~n t~e ma~e:r ~n
_hieh that power is appl ied, .wa~ a mattex: wJ.th w~lcn ~e
had very li ttle concern. Soc J.àlJ.sID, to h im, was an the
l.aat instance merely a kind of state capi talism,after the
"model of the German postal service ", And this stat e cap-
ital iam he overtook on his way, for in .rac t t her e was no-
tliing eLse to be ovartaker:. It was merely a qu~st i?n of
who waa to be the.benefic J.ary of theetate capLta.Liamj and
here Lenin gave px ece nence to none .. And so George Berl!aJ.'d,
Shaw, returning from Russia, 'las qu ät e correct when, m a
lecture before theFabian Society in London, he stated
that "the Ruseian ccnmumem is nonhIng more than the put-
t ing into practice of the Fabian program which we have
been preaching the last forty yaars".

No one, however, has yet euspected tho FaQians of contain~
ing a world-revolutionary force. And Lenin is, of course,
f irat_ of all acclaimed as a world revolut ionary, notwith-
standing the fact that the present Russian government ,by
which his "eat at e " is admin Is t er ed , issues emphatic de-:
nial when the prees publishes reports of Russian toasts
to ths world revolution, as happened recently in connec-
t ion with reports of the New York Times on the All-
Ruseian Congres8 of Soviets. The legend of the world-
revolutionary significance of Lenin receives its nourish-
ment from his consistent international position dur äng
the World War.- It was quite impossible for LenIn at that
time to conceive that a Russ ian revolut ion would. havc no
further r ep erc uas ione and be abandoned to itsalf. Thel'-.)
were two reasons for this view: f Ir st , becauae such él
thought was in contradiction with the objactive s i t uat ion
reeulting from the World War; and secondly> he aS3umed
that the onslaught of the ämperd a.I ist nat ione againet the
Bolshevike would break the back of the Ruasdan Revolutionti the proletariat ,of Western Europe failed to coma to
the reacue. Lenin IS call for tha world revolut ion was
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primar Hy a call for support and maIrrt en anc e of bo Lsh e-
v ik power. The proof that it was not much mor e t h an th it
is furnished by hi s inconsistency in this question: in
addition to making his d emanda f or world r ev oLut Lon , he
at the s ame time c ame OU'~for the i'~~ight of self-detar-
mination of a Ll, op pr es s ed p eop l es 11, for .',1..eir nat ional
1 rbe ratton. Yet this d oub Le+enür y boo kke ep Lng sp rarig
likewise fr om the jacobin ical ne ed Ol t c e Bo l ehev Lks for
holding on to power. Witi, bot n plogans th c f'or c es of in-
t erv en t ion of the capi talist countr Les in Rusaian affa ira
was weakened, s i.nc e their at t ent ion was thus diverted to
thair owh tarritories and c o.Lonäes , 'Ihat maant a respite
for the Bolsheviks. In order to make it as long as pos-
s ibl e , Lenin and the Bolsheviks ua e d the är International.
I t eet for itself a double taak: en t he one nand , t o sub-
ordinate the workera of Wdatern Europa fu'1d knerica to
the will o~ MoacQw; ~ the other, to strengthen the in-
flu~nce of Yoacow upon the peoplea of Eastern A~ia, Work
on the international field was modeled af ter the course
of the Russian Revolution. The goal was that of como in-
ing the interaats of the workars and peasants on a world-

vi ide scale and control of them through the Bolshev iks J,by
me an s of the Comnunist ïnt e rnat tonal , In this way at
Least the bolshevist at at e power in Russia received èup-
port; and in case the world revolution should really
spread, the power over the world was to be won. Though
the f~rst design was attended wit'h suc c eas , at the same
time the s econd f a i.l.èd of accompl ie~lmen-+:;.The w-Jrld rev-
olut ion was unab.l.e to make headway as an en l a rg ed imita-
t ton bf the Russian, and the m-.t ir:mal li::üt at ions of the
v ictory in RU8,SLa nec es aa.r ily made 0f t.ne Bolshev iks a
counter-revolut ionary f'o r c e on t he internat.ional plane.
Hence also t.he demand f or the "wo:::lè. rev oIut ion 11 was con-
verted into the "d;heory of th9 bu äccing of s oc La.Láam in
ODe country". And this is not a p er v ers ion of the Lenin-
ist standpoint--as Trotsky, for examp Le , assarts today--
but the direct c onaequenc e 0f the pseudo wcrld-revolutiOll-
ary policy pursued by Le n i.n h ize eLf ,

It was c1ear at that t Irae, esren .. ti:;,,jln.anyBolshev iks, that
the reetriction of the revülution to' Russia would make
of the Russian Revolut ion itself a factor by which the
world r evo Lut Lon woul d be Impcded , Thus, for examp Le ,
Eugene Varga wrote in his boo k IIEconomic Problems of the
Proletarian Dictatorship 11 j pub Li aa ed by the Comrr.unist In-
ternational (1921): IlTha danger exists that Russia may be
cut out as the mot ive power of the bternational r evo l u-
tion ••..• There ara communists in Russ ia who have g r ojsa
tired of waiting for the E:ü.1'opean revolution and wish to
make t h e best of the ir nat ional isolat ion ..... With a Rua-
s ia which wou1d regard t h e soc i a'l r ev o ï ut ion of t hc otl)xr
countr ies as a matter with which it had no concern, tbs
capi talist c ourmr ies would at any rat e be able t 0 li v e in
peaceful neighborliness. lam far from boLäev ing that
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auch a bo t t li r.g u"') of r avo l ut ionary Russla would be able
to stop t no ~jrogro68 of t he world revo Lut Ion , But that
prog::.'e~8 vrcu Ld b~ S~OWd~ -:;'own11. AnC: w~ t,h tu~ ahar pcn mg
domast lC cr 1808 1!1 I1USSla around tnc.t -.:;az.e, J.t was not
long beforo al mosu all c ozmuná st s , including Val'Ga him-
SJlf, had the feeling of which Varga harè complains. In
faot, st Hl earli al', ev en in 1920. Len in and Trotsky took
pains to stem the r evo l ut äcnary forces of F.u:i:ope. Pcac e
throughout thu world was required in order to assure the
building of state c ap i t a l i em in Pus a La unde r the auap i ces
of t he Bolshev Lks , It was inadvisable to have this »eac e
disturbed si ther by way of war o r n cw revolut ions, !"O:i: in
either cas e a count r y Li ke nussia was sure to be drawn in.
Accordingly ~er.:in Impo a ed , through ap'l itt ing and inh' igus,
a neo-reforml.st course upon the labor mov ement of W",stez n
Furope, a course which led to ns tetal di~solution. It
was with s~arp wor ds indesi that Trotsky, with the appro-
val of Len m , turned on the up r i s i.ng in Central Ge rmany
(1921): "We must flatly s ay to the German workers that we
regard this phiLos ophy of the offens ive as t ne greatest
danger and in ns practical application as the greatest
political crime", And in another revolutior.:ary situation
in 1923, Trotsl-::y dec Lar ed to the correspendent of the '
Manchester Guardian, again with the approval of Lenin:
"We are of co urs e int erested in the victory of the wer-
king classes, but it is not at all to our interest to
have the revolut ion break out in a Europe wh ich is b Led
and exhauat ed , and to h av e the proletariat receive from
~he hands of t he bourgeoisie nothing but ruins. We are
l.nterested in the maintenance of p eac e ", Anci ten years
l~ter, w~en Hitler seized power, the Comwunist Interna-
t l.ona~ d id not move a f inger to prevsnt. Trotsky is not
orlly an error, bu t r cv ea.La a failura of memory result ing
no doubt f r om the loss of his uniform, when today he
cha~acterl.Ze9 Stalin's failure to help the German com-
mun rat s as a betrayal of the p r inc Ip Lea of Leninism.This
betrayal was constantly practised by Lenin and Trotsky
hl.."1lself. But according to a dictum of Trotskyls the im-
~orta.x:-t thing, is! of course, not what is done, but wh o

oes l.t. Stahn a s , as a matter of fact, the be at dis-
clple of Lenin, insofar as concerns his attitude to GeI'-
man f~scism. Ths Bolsheviks have also, of course, not
~:fr~me~ r r o.n entering into, alliances with Turkey and
o,ndmg poll.tl.cal and ec onomic support to thc) g oue rnmerrt
w~r that ,country ever: at a time wh en the aha.rp eat measures

h i e be ing taken thare against the c ommuni.at a --measures
VI lch frequently eclipsed even the actions of'a Hitler.

Infview o~ t he fact that the Communist International in
;~rar as lt ~ontlnue~ to function is merely an agency
, the Rus s Lan tour ast trade, in v iew of the cellapseln all t' ,fr .< coun r l.es of t he c<?wmunlst m~)Vements con t r oLj ed
i om ~oscow, thc legend or Lenl.n, tne world-revolution-
at, as no doubt sur r ic iently weakened that one may
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oount on its disappearance in the n ea r fuoo.re. And Ol
course even today 'the hangers-on of the COrill"unist In-
ternat ional a1'S no Longer operat ing with the concept of
the world r ev oLut ion, but s)eak of the "Workers Father-
land ", f r on, wh äcn they draw their enthus raaa so long as
they are not forced to li v e in it as workars. ~hose who
continue to ac cl af n Len in as the world revol ut r ona ry par
exo eLl enc e are as a nat t er of fact ge t t i ng exo ited ab out
noth ing more than Len i.n ' s poli t wal dr eams of wo:.:~d-wide
power, drea:ns which faded to noth ingness in the llght of
day.

The contradict ion exist ing between the -'lieal histor ical ,
s ignif icanc e of Lenin and that whic~ is gener~ly aser Ibed
to hiro is greater anJ.,at the s ame t äme , mor~ mscrutable
than in the case of any other personage actlng on modern
hietory. We have shown that he cannot be made reeponsible
for the success of the Ruseian Revolution, and also that
hie theory and practice cannot, as i~ so of ten don~~ be
appr aa aed as of world-revol'..lt ionary lmportance. Nel ther,
in spite of all assertions to ohe contrary~ ca~ be be ~e-
garded as having extended or sllpplemented,~arxlsm. In the
work of Thomas B. BrameLd, entitled "A Phllo??phlC~l Ap-
proach to Oommuniam", recently puiJlished by tne ün iv er=
eity of Chicago, communi sm is still defined ~s "a s~nthe-
s is of the dcc tr ines of Marx, F.ngèls a n:i Len 1I~", It 18, not
only in this book , but also generally , ar.d q~lt~ part lCU-
larly in the party-commun ist press, that Lenm 18 p Lac ed
in sllch arelation to Marx and Engels. Stalln has denoted
"Leninism" a.s·.~ "Marxism in the period of iriiperialism"~
Sueh a pos it ion, however, dar ives its O~ly jus~ if ic at ron
from an unrounded overest imation of Lenm. Len m has not
added to Marxism a single elemant which c~uld be rated,
as new and indepèndent. Lenin's philosophlCal outlook i s
dialectical materialism as developed by Yarx, Engels and
Plechanov. It is to it that he refers in connect ion wi~h
a11 important pr ob.lems j it is his,criter~on ~ everltning
and the final court of e..ppeal. In his mam phllosopnlcal
work "Materialism and &nDirocriticism", he merely re-
peat~ Engels in t r ao ing the oppos it ions of the different
ph ilosophical po ints of, v iew back t 0 the (:me great. con-
tradiet ion: Materialism vs. Idea.Li am, Whlle for tne
first position , Nature is primary and Mind,second~ry,
exactly the opposite holds of the other. T~l~ )re~lously
known formulat ion is documented by Len än wltn ad d rt ronaï
material from the various fields of kncwl ed.ge , And so
thera can be no though t of any essent ial ,eUl' ichment of
the marxian dialectic on the part of Lanm. I~ t~a f i eLd
of philosophy, to speak of a Leninist school a.s ampose ib'l e

In the field of economie theory, a ï ao , no .such indepen-
dent s ignificance can be ascr ibed to Lenir.. Lenin "s ec-
onomie wr it inga are more marx äst than those of any of h is
oon t empor ar Les , but thoy are only brilliant applicationl?
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of tho all'eady exiating econo~ic doctrines associated
with Harxism. Len in had absolutely no thought of be ing
an independent theorot ic ian in mat t er s of economics; to
h im, l,farx had aLr eady said everything fundamental in
this field. Si.'rlCe, to his mirid , it was quite impossible
to &0 beyond iJarx" ho c onc er ned himself with notb ing
further than provmg that the marxist postulates Vlore in
accord w ith t ho ac t ua'l dev el opment . Bis pr inc i.oa l wor k
on aconomica, IIThö Development of Capita1ism iÎl Ruse i.a ",
is eloquent t es t iroony on this point. Lenin never wanted
to be more than }iarx's diseiple, and so it is only in
legend that one oan speak of a theory of "Len in asm".

Lenin wanted above aU else to be apract ical politieian.
Hla theorotieal worka are almost exclus ively or' a polem-
ie nature. They combat the theoret ieal and other enemies
of Uarxism, which LenIn identifies vr i th his own politic-
al strivings and those of the Bolsheviks generally. To
Narxism, p rac t Ic e dec ides regarding the truth of a theory
As a practlclan endeavoring to actualize the doctrines of
IJarx, Lenin may have actually rendered i,'arxism an enor-
mous ~erv~ea. However, as regards Marxism again, every
praet lOe as a social on e , which ean be modif ied and in-
f Lucnc ed by individuals only in very limited measure,
never deoisively. There is no doubt that the union of
theory and practice, of final goal ar.d concrete ques t ions
of the mOQent, with whieh Lenin was constantly concerned
may oe acclaimed as a great aocomplishment. But the '
cr rter ron for this accornplishment is again the aucc eas
wh~ch attends it, and that succes6, as we have already
sa id , was denied to Lenin. His work not only failed to
advanee the world r evoLut ionary movement ; it a Is o fa iled
~o form ,the precondit ions for a truly socialist s oc iety
III RusSla. ~he sueeess (euch as it was) did not br ing h izu
nearer to h i s goal, but pushed it farther into the dis-
tance.

The actual condition in Russia and the present sitaation
of t~e ,workers throughout the world ought really to be
sufflelent proof to any communist observer that the pros-
ent IIleninie,tll policy is just theopposite of that ex_
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pres~~ by lts phraseology. And in the long run such a
oonu lt ion must without doubt destroy the ar t i f i o ia11y
~~nstructed Len ~ ~ege~d, s o that history itself will

lnally s.et Len rn III h ra proper historical pLac e ,

... "" .•. .
* * * * * *
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